A new sulbatamol sulphate SBS membrane electrode was prepared that utilizing for its determination ; depend on the forming of the association complex ion of sulbatamol sulphate by the phosphotungstate counter anion deposed in poly vinyl chloride PVC polymer, by use a (Di-n-Octyl Phenyl Phthalate)(Dopp) as the plastizier substance, in membrane.The features properties as well as the behavior of it .The new electrode have been elaborated. The concentrations of medicine by utillizing This sensor show a fast, stable, near-Nernstian response in the range (1x10 -1 -1x10 -6 ) mol/ L were determined with correlation coefficient of about (r = 0.9991) and with of a relative standard about 0.416 additionally deviation relative standard error of 1.710 %. The nernast linearity slop was founded and it is equal to 28.9 mV/decade and the detection limit was 4.1 x 10 -6 mol/ L. The electrode selectivity coefficient K i,j was calculated, in the existence of several interferences cations with confirmed medicine solutions. It was found the pH range response is in the range of (3 -7), with the response time of (30 -116) sec. for various concentrations at room temperture , the lifetime for electrode was found to be more than 21 days. The electrode was successfully used for potentiometric limitation of sulbatamol sulphate in several pharmaceutical drugs by using direct potentiometry.
Introduction :
Salbutamol sulphate (SDS) Drug is including the IUPAC structure RS-[4-[2-(tert-butylamino)-1-hydroxyethyl]-2-(hydroxymethyl)phenol] sulphate Fig(1) . The drug was pertinence to the medicines family renowned wit adrenergic bronchodilators. The medicines in the Adrenergic bronchodilators are breathed in during the mouth to make bronchial tubes are opening up the (air passages) in the lungs. The remove cough, shotness of breath, wheezing, as well as confused breathing with growing the air flow in the bronchial tubes of [1] .
Fig.(1) The chemical structure of salbutamol
Salbutamol (SBS) is utilized to treat or block bronchospam in asthma patient bronchitis emphysema as well as another lung illnesses. The SBS medicine is too utilized to block wheezing cased by practice -actuated bronchospam [2] .Soluble freely in water, practically insoluble or so slightly soluble in ethyl alcohol (96 %) too it is soluble in the methylene chloride. Some of various approaches of analyses have been informed for limitation of SBS inclusive (HPLC) high performance liquid chromatography [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] are time consuming, boring demand special as well as costly apparatus., aside from every one the reported HPLC approaches are comparatively insensitive.Other chromatographic approaches,thin-layer chromatography [10] , though unpretentious than HPLC approaches is too minimal sentient with the linear domain being 20-580 μg ml -1 . The non-chromatographic approaches like spectrophotometry (derivative ultraviolet) [11, 12] capillary electrophoresis [13] as well as a.c. oscillopolarography [14] are too comparatively intricately in terms of examination approach or instruments desired for analyses. The extreme vastly uitilized procedure for the salbutamol assay in dose forms has been visible spectrophotometry; approaches depended on like diversified reactions as redox [15, 16] , chelation after reduction [17] , oxidative coupling [18, 19] , diazotization as well as coupling [20, 21] , nitration, nitrosation,nitration followed the formation of Meisenheimer complex formation additionally formation charge-transfer complex [22] [23] [24] [25] are literature founded. The sensors by the potentiometric membrane have been vastly utilized in pharmaceutical analyses [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . The ion-selective electrodes which are selective to a diversity of the drugs ion have attracted mounting benefit because of their potential utilize in pharmaceutical analyses [31] [32] [33] . The benefit features of (ISEs) ionselective electrodes are simplicity, shortened measurement low cost, time, adequate precision as well as accuracy, wide analytical range, adequate detection limits, additionally particularly the capacity to measurement the action of different drugs selectively, as well as in maximum states , without before secession of the drug of benefit from the formularization matrix in chromatic or bleary samples. These make the potentiometry by ISE completely appealing for pharmaceutical analyses [34] [35] . In this study we characterize a easy PVC membrane sensor for the of Description Salbutamol (SBS) as potentiometric mannaer in pharmaceutical preparations. The electrode utilized in this study was synthetic from PVC liquid-plasticized as well as was established on a water-insoluble salbutamol-phosphotungstate ion pair as an ioninterchanger.
Experimental

Instrumental:
pH-meter Knick-Digtal (pH-meter and E mv measurments ) England. Calomel Reference Electrode, Gallinkamp, IE-Electrode , USA. Silver-Silver chloride Electrode ,Magnetic Stirrer, Orion Research-USA, Gallinkamp England. Sensitive Balance, Sortoris,W.Germany.
Reagents:
All chemicals were used with highly purified and equipped by a companys , Merck,Aldrich and Fluka The following solutions were prepared in Table( 
Membrane Electrode Preparation :
the selective membrane was prepare by using the Mixed Method, where a mixture of 0.006 g of active ingredient phosphotungstate acid 0.125 g of plasticized substance (DOPP). And 0.03 g of polyvinyl chloride (PVC), then dissolve the mixture in the amount of tetrahydrofuran (THF) needed for the magnetization and move the mixture with a magnetic motor to obtain a homogeneous solution viscous for (7) (8) hours [33] . The solution is poured into the glass casting mold (glass cylinder [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] attached to a glass plate. The mold is covered with a number of filter papers and a suitable weight for 48 hours to evaporate the solvent and obtain a transparent, homogeneous membrane that facilitates the peel of the glass plate. So that a number of discs can be cut from it (secondary membranes) whose thickness (0.1 -0.5) is by the seal of the plugs used in the electrode industry [34] .The silver-silver chloride electrode is connected to the end of a wire covered with a dielectric to a potentiometer. That is making the anode electrode is used for the cell. This design is arranged with a 25 mm silver wire with the internal conductor that ends with a wire connected to a voltmeter. the silver wire was pressed in a spiral shape [35] . This wire is then immersed in the inner filling solution consisting of Salbutamol (0. 1) mol / L. One of the ends of the PVC tube is immersed in a THF solvent and the tube is held vertically on a glass plate. This process is repeated several times to obtain a flat end. Disc is then cut off from the prepared membrane using Cork Borer cork diameter equal to the outer diameter of the PVC tube containing the internal / AgCl and MLA solution and using forceps this disc is affixed to the end [32] .The other end is connected to the glass tube bearing the internal reference pole and the internal filling solution which fills the tube to about three sheets . The electrode was eventually contingent for 24 h by dampness in a 0.05 M Salbutamol sulphate solution and this process is a process of homogenization of the membrane of the electrode and saturation solution solution concentration equal to the concentration within the membrane, and then there is a regular exchange of ion from the external solution to the membrane, and then to the internal solution and vice versa [34] .the response of selective electrodes to ions depends on the equilibrium between a single type of ions under study during the phase separation between the model solution and the electrode membrane . The response to this response is called Nernstion response , which is proportional to the ion charge under study, so the change in the selective electrode voltage was studied. The response was linear within the range of concentrations (1x10
-6 ) at 25 ° C. When the modification in the voltage of the electrode (E mV) vs. pSBS was found, the regression of the linear nirnest fraction was equal to 28.9 mV/decade mV / As shown in figure (3) . This indicates that the drug ion allows the exchange of ions that dissolved in the solution through the membrane containing the active substance [32] . . .
Emf Measurements: whole emf mensuration were completed with the next composition: Ag/AgCl /internal solution,0.1 SBS+ /PVC selective membrane/test solution/SCE.
The outward reference electrode was a (SCE) standard calomel electrode covered with an medium salt bridge room including the orignal electrolyte in order to any block transmit of the measuring solution potassium ions [30] .
Results and Discussion calibration curve
The response of selective electrodes to ions depends on the equilibrium between a single type of ions under study during the phase phase separation between the model solution and the electrode membrane . It is known that the regression of this response is called Nernstion, which is proportional to the ion charge under study. Therefore, the change in the selective electrode voltage was studied. The response was linear within the range of concentrations (10 -1 -10 -6 ) [31] . The linear nirnest fraction slope was 28.9 mV / decade and is approximated to the theoretical nirnest regression As shown in figure (2) . This indicates that the drug ion enters allows the exchange of outside the solution through the membrane containing the active substance.
. 
Internal filling solution effect
The effect of the of the internal filling solution concentration of SBS drug solution was studied on the selective electrode reaction. Concentrations of internal solutions ranging from (0.1-0.001)mol/L [33] . The best concentration of SBS drug solution as an internal filling solution for the pole was (0.01) mol / L Tab(2), where it gave the best value of the (nir) slope was 28.9 mV / decade, and the internal fillers (1x10 -1 , 1x10 -3 ) mol / L showed that no acceptable nirnest response was obtained because the internal solution ions could not produce an appropriate boundary voltage difference between the outer membrane boundary and the internal diameter of the pole, For the ion of the outer solution with the greater concentration of drug ion [35] . There is a change in voltage at pH values greater than (7) or less than (3). Fig. (3) shows the acidic pH effect value of the external solution test on the electrode voltage by using of 0.1, 0.01 mol / L of drug solution pH values greater than (7) the drug was precipitated pricepetate or less than (3) that happened the acidic errer that prpduced form exchange H 3 O + ions with membrane instead of drug ion.that will effect on the mv measurements of electrode [27] .
Effect of acidic function
The effect of membrane meterials
The optimal precentge membrane installation acquired by PVC:DOPP: phospohotungstic acid proportion of 0.03 : 0.125: 0.006 (all in gram unit) The membrane potential response at altering concentrations of SBS+ ion, rrefer to a rectilinear domain from 1.0 × 10 -6 to 1.0 × 10 -1 M (Tab 3). The calibration curve slope was 28.9±0.6 mV decade -2 of SBS+ concentration. The detection limit, as given from the two extrapolated segments intersecting of the calibration curve, was 4.1 × 10 -6 M. The electrode displaied a day-to-day reproducibility of around ±1.0 mV for at minimal at 6 weeks next preparation, while stockpiled in water [30] . Table ( 
Soaking Effect
The execution properties of SBS drug sensor were examined as a soaking function of time. For this aim, the electrode was drenched in 10 -1 M solution of salbutamol as well as the calibration curve (E° elec. vs. P (SBS) (M) ) were plotted after 0.0, 0.5, 
Response Time
Dynamic response time is an serious agent for an ion selective electrode [27] . In this approach , the functional response time was registered by altering solution with various SBS oncentration from 1.0 × 10 -3 to 1.0 × 10 -1 M. The genuine potential vs. time vestige that appears the electrode arrives to a short time of the equilibrium response at 30 s. Response Time and Lifetime [35] . The response time for SBS drug was measured using DOPP (30 -116) . The reaction time is inversely proportional to the drug concentration in the outer content due to the stability of the drug ion .The age of the electrode was calculated from time to time, and the pole was 21 days. This was due to the high DOPP's ability to mix with the different dinner components and thus increase the age of the electrode .
plasticizing material Effect (DOPP)
For the study of plasticizer meterial effect on the electrode response with utilizing different types of plasticizers ,like (DBP ,ONPE,DBPH and DOPP), That the perfact plasticizer material has a significant impact on the electrode response was DOPP and to know this effect must be taken into account the form of this chemical and what is the composition. Figure (4) shows the shape of the plasticizer [28] .
Fig.(4) Chemical composition of plastic material DOPP
In the form we can observe the ability of the good material to reduce the molecular bonds of Bunmer and reduce the homogenization to block the high permeability resulting from the vinyl aggregates present in the DOPP structure [29] .
Selectivity Coefficient t and interference measurement of electrode
Selectivity Coefficient To measure the effect of overlapping ions on the electrode response, Table 4 appear that the polar response for the ion of drug concerned The presence of each of the interstitial ions referred to in Table 4 is not affected even when the concentration (0.1) mol / L is much greater than the measured ion concentration [31] Where ki, j was measured using a blending method to measure the interference of other ions with a constant concentration (1x10 : When the membrane is very selective towards the Ai ion compared to the interstitial ion Bj when the value of K Ai, Bj <<< 1 . In general, the increase in the concentration of Bi in the solution increases the value of K Ai, Bj due to the increase of the ratio of (aBj / aAi) in solution (12) . Through the table we observe the values of K i,jpot [35] 
Analytical applications
This method was applied to measure a certain concentration of SBS drug in the studied SBS pharmecutical preperations,That was taking from S.D.I,Iraq (Butadin (tablets) (2mg/Tab) which was using in the prepare of the standard solutins of the drug ) by checking the voltage of the solution including a certain SBS concentration by the SBS calibration curve . Table ( 5) shows the comparison of the results using the direct spectral and gravitational method using the drug electrode . These measurements was average of three tests for each concentration from the drug ion , We observe that the results of the direct method are somewhat similar to the real concentrations of standard of drug ions as compared to the spectral method. They require organic reagents, various chemicals and a device to measure the absorption of the resulting solution, so it is considered a long and boring method when compared to the direct method of. Direct potentiometry method [27] .
Conclusion
A new SBS drug selective PVC electrode depended on the compound formation ion pair of SBS -phospohotungstate as well as plasticizer DOPP was advanced. The SBS electrode has a lot of features containing : minimum cost,simpl preparation, that used in the Direct potentiometry method which used for determination of SBS drug as pure substance and in the studied SBS pharmecutical preperations .All properties of the electrode are studied and checked by this paper.
